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Here you can find the menu of Mr. Woody's Smokin' -b-que in Cambridge Springs. At the moment, there are 15
meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Sarah Maxine

likes about Mr. Woody's Smokin' -b-que:
Woody's catered my daughter's graduation party last weekend. We live out of town and had never had their BBQ

before, but had heard wonderful things. We were more than impressed with the quality of the food. We were
drooling over the brisket before the party guests arrived. The brisket was soooo moist and paired wonderfully

with their house made sauces. The chicken melted in your mouth and the pulled pork had a great... read more.
What Troy B doesn't like about Mr. Woody's Smokin' -b-que:

I just heard (posthumously) that the sit-down restaurant at this location has closed, but the catering side of the
business will remain open. That is such a shame, as I though this place was very nice inside, and the food was

pretty good. Apparently, they closed without any big announcement, and I suggested to a neighbor that we
should go eat there, and they said, you mean the place that just closed because they coul... read more. When

the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside. At Mr. Woody's Smokin' -b-que in Cambridge
Springs, juicy barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, In the morning
they serve a tasty breakfast here. Furthermore, you'll find tasty American meals, like for instance burgers and

grilled meat on the menu, You can also discover nice South American dishes in the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
PEANUT BUTTER

MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-20:00
Saturday 07:00-20:00
Sunday 07:00-13:00
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